"Snap Your Fingers, And Away You Go."

Words by WILLIAM JEROME.

Music by HARRY VON TILZER.

Allegro moderato.

Oh, honey, honey, Oh, honey, honey.
Oh, queen-ie, queen-ie, Oh, queen-ie, queen-ie.

Till Ready.

that sure is some band
I'm dreaming that's all

Oh, sweet-ie, sweet-ie.
Oh, sugar baby

Oh, sweet-ie, sweet-ie, that music is grand
Oh, sugar baby, don't leave any call
Oh, lovey, lovey, Oh, lovey, lovey, don't hesitate
Oh, cutey, cutey, Oh, cutey, cutey, oh me oh

I want to dance, I want to dance,
Right to it hon, right to it hon,

I just can't wait Oh, honey, Oh, honey,
Don't ask me why Oh, honey, Oh, honey,

Just hold me tight I'm dancing mad tonight.
Now don't let go until the roosters crow.

Snap your fingers etc. 4
CHORUS.

Snap your fingers and away you go.

Snap your fingers and you whisper low.

Just throw those shoulders high.

Just roll that dreamy eye.

Snap your fingers and you roll along.

Snap your fingers etc. 4
You can't go wrong, won't you come on honey

Don't you leave me now, don't you leave me now,

Don't you leave me now, Oh, oh, oh, oh, don't say no.

Snap your fingers and away you go... way you go...